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L Iutroc!wtion 

‘l’hc IISMI IllOddS for distributed dak?basc~ [RSIJG] arc ba>ed on a set 
of “entities” distributed amuunL the nodes of a network. ‘l‘hcse entities 
arc xcwcd by USCI’S OF the database through “trcuxactions”, which are 
ccr& SCquCnccS of steps (“actions”) involviiig the jndi\idllal entities. 
‘L‘hC Steps arc grouped into trxwctions for twu disdnct purpuscs. i.jr,q 
a tramaction is t6cd as a unit of rccovcry: tither all of the steps of a 
transaction should bc carricci out, or none of them should; tl1llS, jf a 

transaction cannot bc complctcd. its initial steps must bc “undone” in 
some way. Second, a transaction is used to define atomicity: all of the 
!Xci)s of a transaction furm a logical atomic unit in the sense that it 
should appear to users of the database that all of thcsc steps are carried 
014 consccutivcly, without any intcrvcning steps of other lransactions. 
This rcquircmcnt that transactions appear to be atomic is called 
“scriali/nbility” in the hlcralure [IGLT. RSI., IIG], and has been 
widely acccptcd as an important correctness criterion for distributed 
tlatalxlscs. 

It SCClnS to me tht thcsc two purposes ihould not be scrvcrl by the 
bamc transaction mechanism. While I think the usual notion of 
“tra:i%ntimi” is ndequatc for purposes of rccovcry. I think that it is 1~~s 
;‘l!propri;ttc for dclining atomicity. Namely. Lhc requirement of 
scriali7abi!ity is SO strong that it seems to cxcludc efficient 
irllj~lCnicllt;ttion of ninny npplication dathiscs. I’hic paper suggests 
!,UPcriiiil)clsilig a new mech:tnii;m on the transaction mcch;tnism3 jn 
urder II) dclinc ;ttomicity. 
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‘I‘hc steps of different application database transactions might be 
al!uwetI to interleave in various wa>s: the set of dllowclblc intetlcavings 
is detcrmi!~e:l b:i rhe applir:ltion rcprzscntcd. At one cxtrcmc: it might 
be s::ccilicd that all allowable int,?rlca :ings bc seri;Ji7nhlc; this amounts 
to requiring that the application database be a ~~n~&!cJ E~vGJ 
datahasc. At lhc Ilthcr cxtremc. tie interleavings might bc 
unconstrained. In ;I b:mkiny di;!.,basc. a trausfcr transnctiun might 
consist of a withdrawal step fol!oncd by a deposit step. In order to 

clbthi fast performance, the withdr:iwnls and deposits of ditrercnt 
tr‘ln’ifers mipht be allowed to inrcr!cnve arbitrarily. cvcn thcug11 the 
users c,f the ba~lh;:, clatahasc XC thetcby prcscntctl with a view of the 
account balances which includes the possibi!ity of money being “in 
transit” from one account to another. In bctwccn the two extremes, 
thcrc arc many other rcnsonable possibilirics. 

In [FGI.]. we as:;umc an application dataha*:c allowing any set of 
allow,~blc intcrlcavings of transactions. We show how to modify a 
distrihutcd system implementing such an application, so that it has an 
addirional capacity to determine a global cl;~tahasc state, without 
stopping transactions in progress. Consistency of such a global 
dat;lba?c stat? can be chcckcd. and repeated use of this capacity can also 
aid in recovery from inconsistent global states. In that work, any set of 
allowal~lc interleavings can be assumed: WC gunrantec that if the 
original distributed system only produces allowable in tcrlcavings, then 
the modified system will also protlucc only allo\h :tble intcrlcavings. 
3 bus. a glob4 state can IX obtained for ;:ppllc.ltion databases which are 
scrialiAAc, arbitrarily interlca+?d. or anything in bctwccn thcsc two 
extrcnies. 

In this paper, only ccrtitin sets of intcrlca~~in~s arc corisidcrctl. ‘I‘iic 
i!:tcnticln ic to ccn\idcr sets of intcrlc;n in;s v hich can bc spccificd in a 
v~ay \\llich SCCIIIS to bc suitable for IISC by a concurrency cc~itrul 
a!gurithm. At IIIC r;1111~ time. the SC~C of illtcrlcavings cou&lcred should 
II: ~encr;~l ci;ough to Alow rcprcscur;iticm of Llic alluv41blc intcrlca\ings 
for iml>ortunt applicatitm clatnb~scs such II; those f01 b,mking. 



~lowvcr, this dclinition dots not seem to pc to IJC suficicntly general 
to C!xprcrs all conlmorlly-nscd constraints on intcrlcavings. For 
example. Co1aitlcr a bnttking system with transfer transaCtiOnS as 
dcscribcd above. ‘fnmsrcrs might bc allowed tO interleave arl)itralj]y 
with c;ich other. tlowcvcr, WC might nl\o w.int IO ha~c another type of 
tmnsnction, im “audit transiction” [%I .], which reads all of rhc 
aCCount ~xlklrlCCS alld rCtllrllS thir totd. Ihis audit transaction Should 
probably not bc allo\\-cd to interrupt a tmnsfcr transaction IJctvfcen tl\c 
withdrawal and dcposit steps. fOr then the audit would miss ct)tifltillg 
the money “in transit”. Ihat is. the entire tr,msfcr trar,s;ction Should 
bc ammic dfi &sr,cct Q the cntirc audit transaction. ‘I‘hus, 01~ same 

tmnsfcr transaction slwt~ld have 011e set of brcnkpoints with rcspcCt to 
olhcr transfers, nnd another set with respect to audit tr;msaCtionS. 

This ~xn~~~plc SCC~S tti bc rcprcscntativc of a fairly general 
phC3omcnon: it might be npprolJri;Nc for a tmnsactiun tO have 
diffcrcnt SC& of breakpoints with rcspcct to diffcrcnt other transactions. 
That is, each transaction might allow different “vice )I’ of its activity t0 
diffcrcnt otllcr transactions. this, 3 natural specification for allowable 
intcrlcavings might be in terms of the “rclativc atomicity” Of CaCh 
transaction with rcspcct to each other transaction. radicr than just in 
terms of cnCh trans;lction’s (absolute) “atomicity”. 

In this paper, a formal definition is given for a type of relative 
atomicity. called “multilc\ cl atomicity”. ‘h two-lcvcl model for 
distributed databases is dcscribcd. A combinatorial Icmma is 
prcscntcd, which yields a ncccssary and StGiCicnt Condition fOr 
nChicving inultilevcl atomicity. Sonic suggcstiont arc made for using 
this condition as the basis for a concurrency Control dcsirln fur 
multilcvcl iitomicity. 

Other rescnrchcrs [I ..GI.IT,G.C] have alto noted di;lt the usual m,ticln 
of !crinliA!ility nerds to he \$c;Acncd. 111 p:lrticul;ir, [G] contains 
intcrcsting prctimi;r;rty work 011 spccitic:ltion ;111d C~mCurrcnCy Control 
design, fbr scrtain Iiou-scri;Ili7;ible intcrle;lvings. ‘I’hc uniltilcvcl 
atomiCity elf this p,Ipcr i*; n gcncr;diratiun of lhc LwJ-lcvcl ntomicity 
described in [G] under the tlcsignation “compatibility sCLS”. 

MLI~~ work rcm,iins tO bc done. in designing and evah&ng 
ConClurrCnCy Control algorithms fur nniltilcvcl atomicily. This j3apcr 
mcrcly suggests V.IIIC preliminary definitions and waqs in which they 
mipht hc used. It rcili:~in~ to see whcthcr 1icw conCurrcnCy control 
al~cuitllnis which achicvc multi- Icvcl atomicily c~i be matic to operate 
much mOrc crficicntly thnn cxking concurr\3Icy control algorithms 
\jhiCh ;ICh/cvc scriali/ability. It also rcm:lins tO dcterriiinc whcthcr 
thcSc wc.lkcr notions than scrializ;ibility arc useful f~f tlcscribing the 
COnstri(ints rtquircd ror rc;d-world dntabnsc applications. 

I)Oth the application clatab;lscs and the physical systems Of this paper 
Gnu [Jc filrm,lli& within the model or [I .lr] for asynchronous parallcl 
complltatioll. ‘l’his unified mcldcl allows prccisc description Of 
distributed AgOrithtns ils proccsscs acccssin, 0 vnrilhlcs (i.c. cithcr shnrcd L 
rari;l\)Ics or clistribu~Cd system mcssagc ports). In this pnpcr. I will bc 
inform;!]. Only n brief description Of rhc model is probided; the rcadcr 
is rcferrcd ti, [l.l:J fOr a coinplclc, rigorous trcntmcnt. 

‘111~ basic cntitics Of the rnodcl arc processes (Iiondctcrrniliistic 
automata) and v;uMlrs. Processes have stnrcs (including start StatcS 
and pO$sibly also final states), while variables take on E&G. An 
atomic GCulion step of ii proCcss involves accessing One variable and 
possibls Changing the pmccss’ state or the variable’s vah~c or both. A 
Svstcm of I)roccsscs is :I set of prt~csscs, with certain of its vari.UeS 

dcsignatcd as internal and others as cutclnal. Intcrnnl variables arc to 
bc used only by the given system. External variables arc assumed to bc 
aCCeSsiblc to some “cllvironmcnt” (c.&. other proccsscs or users) which 
can change the values bctwccn steps of the given system. 

The cxccution of a system Of proccsscs is dcscribcd by a set of cxccution 
ScfluCIlCcS. Bell scqucnce iS a (tinitc or intinitc) list Of steps v,hiCh the 
System Could perform when intcrleavcd with appropriate actions by the 
cnvironmcnt. Each scqucncc is obtained by interleaving scqucnccs of 
steps Of the proccsscs of the system. F&h process inust have iniinitcly 
many Steps in the scqucncc unless that process reaches a linnl State, 

For dcsrribing the external behavior of a systcrn. certain information in 
the exccutitni scqucnccs is irrclcvnnt. ‘Ihc yutcrnal bchnviur of a system 
Of proccsscs is the set Of scqucnccs derived from the execution 
scqucnccs by “erasing” information about proctis identity, change of 
prtzcss sC\tc and WXSSCE to intcrunl variahlcs. What remains is just the 
history ofacccsses to cxtcrnal vn1;iablcs. 

In this paper. the !cChnicnl ;lsstm?ption th;lt no stale GIII bt2 both n start 
statr and ;I hl SMC is rcquircd. Also. one - gcncral dclinil.ion not in 
[I .I:] is rcquircd. PJamcly. if S ;cutl S’ :Ire systems, then S is il r;rQ?-v>[c~i 
oi S’ if the proccSscs, internal vuriahlcs and cxtcrnal variahlcs Of S arc 
included, rcspcctivcly, anlOng those of S'. and the intcrnul v,tdablcs Of S 
arc initialized c:;nctly as they arc in s’. 

,Z[y notion of an npplicatiun datnbasc is a ccntralizcd. concurrmit 
system consisting of transactiOns acting on cutitics, togcthcr wilh a set 
Of alluwahlc intcrltnuings Of the steps of those trmsxtions. This is 
m~dcllcd icry diccctly in the model of Section 2: tmnsnc:iOns arc 
simply fimnnlizcd as proccsccs, while cutitics arc formali;r.cd as 
v;ni:lblcs. Marc pr2Ciscly, :ni &jr; :ii d;l&~&c ($A) consists of a 
system S Of lJroCcsscr (cnllcd !r;m,ractions), togcthcr with a suhsct A of 
tile execution scquenccs Of subsystems Of S (called the allowable 
execution scqucnccs). such that the fbllowing two ConditionS ate 
satisfied. 

a. All variables of S arc internal (i.c. internal to the 
System). (They arc called ~u&J. ‘Ihis nssumptiJn 
says that the entities are Only accessed via the 
transactions.) 

b. In every execution scqucncc 9 in A, every transaction 
which appears, eventually appcai’s in a final state. 
([‘llus, all tranSaCtions arc supposed t0 tcrniinatc.) 

‘rhis denn;timl gi\:cS a very general notion of an application dntabasc. 
l‘hc (indiyisiblc) steps of transactions arc arbitrary acccsscs to cntitics, 
not ncccssarily just reading Or writing steps (although these two types of 
steps arc permissible special cnscs). Transactions call branch 
Conditionally: Tar cxamplc. based on the WIUCS cncountercd for certain 
entities, they might access diffcrtlnt cntitics at later steps. This model of 
a transaction is gcncral enough to include most others in the litcraturc. 
It alSO includes smc other notions usually rcgardcd ns somcwhat 
dircrcnt from Ordinary lmnsactiuns: the “transactions with revoking 
aCtiOnS” in [C;] arc a particular type of nondctcrlnillistic transaction in 
the prcscnt model. 

4. Cohcrcnt Partial Oh 

I want tO show how tu dcscribc certain sCts of allowable cxcctition 
sqw~lccs. In this scclion, I prcscnt smic prcliniinary, rarhcr abstrdct, 
dcliniiiolls invol\,in& %Ls and par,ti:ll WdU’S. ‘llic ticfinitions of this 
section arc given at :in ,&tr;rct ICWI since Ihcy Kill bc used for a gcncral 
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cvmbinxolhl 1crum.1 in S4on 7. 

I first ticscribe the pa~litions of 31 arloitrary set 7 (to be tlnm;ht of ;:S a 
set of trnnsxtitros) into lcvcl~. 

I\ kncst. fl = (v,.....,B~) for a set ‘I’ is a scqucncc of cquivnlcncc 
relations on ‘1. srrtisf~ ing the following conditions: 

(4 “, consists ofexactll/ one cqu~v;1lcIIcc class, 

(1)) v;, consists of singleton equi\ nlencc ch~sscs, and 

(cl l?~h ni is n refincmcnt of its predcccssor, ni-t. 

If t, t’ E ‘I’, then Icvcltt(t,t’) i:; the Inrgcst i Tar which t “i t’. 

Next, I dc::criho an abstract “breakpoint” function whicll de~incs a Set 
of brc‘~kpoints nir!mi a totAly ordcrcd set for each of scvcral “IcvelS”, 
in such a way that the higher lcvcl sets of hrcakpoints always include 
the Iowa lcw21 sets. f‘aih tot::lly ordcrcd set s!~oiilcl bc rhoughr of as 
the SCt of steps of some Cxccution scqucncc of :I particular tr;n!saction. 

If X is totally ordered by 5, k E N, then a k-level hrcnknoint 
Amction. b, for (X,<) assigns a set of pairs of <-consccutivc clcmcn$ 
of X to each i, 1 _< i _< k. in such 3 way that: 

(4 b( 1) contains no pairs, 

w b(k) contains all pairs, and 

(4 b(i) C b (if I). for all i. 

If ‘I‘ is a set. then a k-lcvcl intcrlcavine snccilic~rtion J, for I’ has the --!--3 
follovcing components: 

(4 a collection of disjoint totally ordcrcd sets. (Xr,<t), 
one for cnch t E ‘f, and 

(b) a collection of k-lcvcl breakpoint functions, b,, one 
for each (X,, 5,). 

Next, I dclinc an important condition for ;I llartial order o11,,$. 
H’:IIH to crprrss the fact th,rt < prcscrvcs all of the indtvt s 

X,. I 
ual <r 

orderings .uid also respects the restrictions cxptessed by the given 
collcctiol If breakpoint functions. 

let Ii he a k nest for a ~1 including ‘1, J :Z (((St.< ,),l:~,):tE’l’} a k- 

I<\<1 i;ilzrl~:;1\-in~ sI!ccifi~:~t;inl fur ‘I‘, < ii pAal ori!cr on #.r XL. 
‘l’hcn < is Q!!K::! (i’cr i 1 arul 9) lnovidcd L!!I: tbllou:,~g L\~;o 
WlR!iIi~il!S llol~i. 

Intuitively. this latter condition says 1112 following. If a step, /I; c,fonc 
tr~lllsdction follows a stcll. U, of another lrat!saction, t, (hen /j i&o 
rdhs any other step. n’, of t ahich fullows (I hut prcccdcs ;any 
brc:ikpoints. (tlcrc, “fr~llows” means follows in the llnrtial order <“.) 
7 he brcnkpoints arc Ilcliiicd solely by the nesting Icvcl i for the t\vo 
transactions, t irnd t’. 

5 Xlultilcvcl Atomic& i-___ 

7hc definitions of this section deal explicitly with a system S of 
transactions. I use the abstract dcflnitions in the preceding section to 
help dcscribc sets of allowable cxccution scquenccs. lntuitivcly, 
transactions arc grouped in ncstcd clasrcs so that for each t, the set of 
places where a transaction t’ can interrupt t is dctcrnmincd solely by the 
smallest class containing both t and t’. hlorcover, smaller classes 
dcterminc at least all of the breakpoints detcrmincd by containing 
classes (and possibly more). This says that transactions which arc 
grouped in a common small class might have many rclativc breakpoints 
(i.e. can intcrlcavc a great deal), while transactions which arc only 
grouped in a common large class might hnvc fcwcr rclativc breakpoints 
(i.e. camiot interlcnvc very much). 

For each pair of transactions t and t’. I must describe the places at 
which t is permitted to be interrupted by steps of t’. Since the 
transactions need not bc straight-lint programs, but can branch in 
complicated ways, I am forced to describe scpantcly the places at which 
each different cxccution scqucnce, c, oft can bc intcrruptcd by steps of 
t’. 

A tic& brcnkooint snccification, 3, for a system, S. of transactions is a 
family. {blc . * t is a transaction of S, c an execution Scqucncc of t}. 
whcrc each‘b,,, is a k-lcvcl breakpoint function for the steps of e, totally 
ordered according to their occtirrcncc in c. (I~ormnlly. the elemcnls Of 
the ordcrctl set ofstcps are pairs (i,[,), where si is the ith step of e.) 

A k-nest, II, for the trnns;ictions of a s>stcm S. and a k&cl breakpoint 
sl?ccilic;uion.B, for S can be used in a straightfor... . -Td R’3y to dCfil16 :I11 

:il~plicalion dat;i!);lrc. (%.A( 11.6) ) . Nnmcly, lot c bc an cxccution 
scqucncc rjf a stiljsystcm of S. (i.c. an cxecntion of solne of t!:c 
triuic;:ctions ‘)f Sj. and ‘I‘ lhe set of tr~msiictions appearing in c. For cacil 
t E ‘1, Ict c, dcnatc the execution scqr~e~~c of t occurring as a 
SuhSequcncc of e, X, the set of stcl;s oft occurring in ct. 5, the order in 
which those Steps occur in c. and let b, dcnotc bLL’ E 8 Let < dcnotc 
the total order on I, 

kr ‘. 
X describing the order ih which all the StepS 

occur in c. ‘l‘hcn c IS rnultrlcvc.l ittc)llliC (for JI and 3) providcxl 2 is 
coherent for Jl .md J = {((X,.-K,),b,):t E T}. (l’his dctinition joust says 
mat all the interruptions occur at the given breakpoints.) 

I.ct A(rlj3-j dctiote the set of cxcciition scqucnccs of S which are 
mt~ltilcvcl atomic for II and 5. 

For examljlc. if I‘1 = (nt.~$, and 13 is the only possible breakpoint 
specification (i.e. no pairs for b, E (1). and all pairs for b,,, (2)). then the 
multiicrcl atomic csccution scqiiciiccs are just tlic serial executions. 

‘l’hc reader is rcferrcd to [C,l for trcatmcnt of a special GISC of our 
definition corresponding to II = (nl.nTnj), where b, ,(2) consists of 
all pairs of consecutive steps. for all t and c. ‘l’hat is, tmnsactions in a 
common V2 class can intcrleavc arbitrarily, but transactions not in a 
common 71, class must be scrinlizcd with rcspcct to Cach orllcr. ThC 
“multilcvcl” dclinition of this paper also allows intcrmcdiate degrees of 
intcrlcaving as WCII as the two exrrcmcs rcprcscntcd in [Cl. 

6. Simulation of an Aonlicatinn I>at& 

llaving I: zscribcd the logical-lesel ccntr;tli~.cd and conctlrrWt 
application database I nnw must describe how this database is to be 
“i~~plctnc~~tcd” by a diwihutcd system (or any orhcr system). ‘l‘here 
arc many possible ways to dctine “implementation”. For dcllnitcncss, I 
cll~)osc a wca); dcliniticln lmcd on cxtcrnal behA’im’. ‘l’hc physicaI 
system it~~plcmcnts the application databnsc by l>rcScnting an external 
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intcrfncc to the mcrs which is compntihlc with nll~ablc cxccutions of 
UK application database. Correctness for: the physical system is thus 
d&cd cntircly in terms of its cxtcrnal behavior. ‘l‘hc physical system 
might produce this behavior by many diffcrcnt Incthods. For cxamplc, 
it Inight ccntralizc, distribute or rcplicatc the cntitjcs. It might 
iInpJCmCnt CaCh transaction on one processor which communicates with 
other processors in order to access cntitics. Altcrnativcly, it might 
divide up the cntitics among the nodes of a network, and ;Illow 
transactions to “Inigratc” from entity to cntily a5 IlecCsWry, cxccutillg 
SomC of their steps on dilrcrenr processors. It is t~nly the external view 
which determines corrcctncss. 

A definition for i~nl~lcnic~~tation follo\+s. I.ix an npp!ication database 
($A). I)c!inc a iinitc nol:cmpty set of v:tri&lcs called USITS, each of 
Hhich can contain it linitc set of tran52ctio!l st;ilus word\: a transaction 
status word is a pdir (t,s) whcrc t is a transaction 01‘S and s is cithcr a 
start stntc or a hnl srntc of t. I.ct a bc a scqucncc of wcss to ports, 
each ncccss taggccl by the label “users” or “system” (to indicate who is 
doing the accessing). ‘I‘hen a is svntncticallv correct proviM, in a. the 
fo!lawing conditions hold. 

a. linch port starts otit clnpty. and each succcssivt access 
to a port begins with the same vnluc left at the end of 
the preceding access to that port. 

b.?‘hc changes of port values arc all of the following 
types. ‘llic users can initiate a transaction t at any 
time by inserting a pair (t.s) into a port, whcrc s is a 
start state of t. ‘I’hc system can ch:mgc (ts) to (t,s’), 
whcrc s is a start state oft and s’ is a final sratc oft. 

c. FAch transaction is initiated at most once. (This is a 
technical convcnicnce, atsumcd for the sake of 
consistency with the funnal model of [IT]. If the 
same transaction is intended to be run twice, it is 
simply duplicated.) 

d. Each transaction which is initiated by the users is 
subscqucntly complctcd by the system. 

It rcInains to cxprcss the semantic rcquircmcnt that a provide the users 
with results “consistent with” an allowable cxecutir.i sequence of the 
application database. 

Let a bc a syntactically correct scqucncc, e an cxccution scquencc of a 
subsysteln of S. ‘tlicn a is consistent with c provided exactly the same 
transactions appear in a and c. with the saInc start states and same final 
states. A scquencc, a, is correct for the users and system together 
provided a is syntactically correct and consistent with some c in A. 

I need a definition of correctness for the system alone. Informally, a 
system execution scqucncc is “correct” if whcncvcr it is run with a 
“correct user”, the result is correct for the users and system togcthcr. In 
a little more detail. a scqucncc of accc~scs to ports is m for the 
users provided all changes ma& arc among those allowed fur the users 
in (b) and (c) above. (‘1’h;It is, the users can only initiate trnnsnctions, 
cannot rctrnct a Irans;lctioII nncc it is initiated, and cannot initintc the 
same trancstion more than OIICC.) Then a scqucncc is ciz~si for the 
system provided that whcncvcr .it is interlcnvcd consibt<ntly with a 

correc; I:scr sequcncc (and the steps of the rcsu!ting scquencc labcl!cd 
appropriarcly). the result is correct for the usci s and systcin togcthcr. 
(‘l‘hc intcrcstcd reader is rcf?rred To [W] for a complclcly formal 
definition for this interlcnving.) 

A system of proccsscs S’ WC~Q& application datnbasc ($A) 
provided all cxtrrn;il bchovior sa~~~c~lccs of S’ arc correct for the 
system. 

Thus, 1 11s~ a weak notion of iIlIp!cnlelltation which simply preserves 
input-output results. I do not rcquirc prcscrvntion of ordering of 
trans:IcLions; a trans;iCtion t is pcrrnitted to complctc (at a port) before 
another transaction i’ is initiated (at a port) and yet it Inight be the cast 
thnt some of the steps of t’ prcccdc some of UIC steps of t in all 
cxccution SC~~ICIKCS of the application dntabasc consistent with the port 
behavior. 

‘Jhc wcakncss of the iInplcn~cntation dclinition allows some l’rccdom in 
design of the physical system. In particular. for any cxccution sequence 
c of a system S of Iran%ctions, a dcocndcncv nartinl order e<of the steps 
of c is defined :I!, follows. For cvcry pair of steps CL, 7 in e, Ict a ,< 7 
if a prcccdcs 7 in E and cithcr (i) n and 7 arc srcps of the same 
transaction, or (ii) <I a&d 7 are steps accessing the same entity. Ihcn 
every total order of the steps of c consistent with < is also an 
cxccution scqucncc of S, having the snmc scque~~cc ofialues for each 
entity and the same cxccution subscqucnce for each transaction, as 
c.I‘wo cxcc$on scqucnces, c and c’ of S arc crmivnlcnt if $ is 
identical to - . It follows that if a scqucncc. a, of port acccsscs is 
syntacticallg ~orrcct and consistent with an execution sequence, c, 
which is cquivalcnt to soInc c’ in A, then a is correct. 

Lxapa. If A is Ihc set of “serial” cxccutions of the transaction system, 
then “cquivalencc with some c in A” amounts to the usual definition 
for “scrializnblc” cxccutions. Jf a physical system gilaranlccs that its 
port behavior is conGstcnt with a scrinlizablc cxccution scqucnce, then 
it is also consistent with a serial cacculion scquencc. 

Fxnmplc. A popular Inodcl for dihlributcd databases is the “migrating 
transaction” model described in [RSI.]. In this model. cntitics of the 
datahasc rcsidc at nodes of a network of processors. and the 
transactions niifr;ttc from entity to cntiIy as nccctmry. executing some 
of their slcps on diffcrcnt proccssois. In more clct;Iil, a tranvclion t, 
\rith start state s, oiiginalcs at a processor 0. A mcssagc (0.t.s) is sent to 
the processor owning IIIC entity which t acccsscs when it is in state s. A 
procccc;clr rccciving :I mcssagc (o.t.s) “performs” ~hc indicated stcl) !)y 
changi:~g the value UT the entity, upd;lting t’s st;W, and scndiug a new 
nlcw;\gc (o,t,s’), wl~c s’ is the new state. If S’ is Ilot a final !&ltC. the 
mcssagc is sciiL to the proccs:.ilr wining the apjWprin!c cnti!y. II‘s’ is a 
final state, the nicsragc is s:iit back to the originator 0. In this *My, an 
cbxccution scq~icncc c of the system of transactions is actually 
“pcrfomicd” by the proccrsors. (‘l‘hc tot+ordcr of the scqucncc is 
dctcrmincd by real clock titnc.) This cxccuiion scqucncc is constructed 
to bc con+,tcnt with the l:ort behavior of the system. it sufliccs for 
cxtcrnal port corrcctncss to insure that the cxccution SCCI~C~CC c 
“performed” by the processors is one whic!t is cquivalcnt to some c’ in 
A. 

Now consirlcr the cast in which A is a set of Inuldlcvcl atomic 
sequcnccs; that is. assume that ll is a k-nest for the transactions of S, P 
= {b,,c : t is a transaction of S, c an cxccution scqucncc oft} is a k-be1 
breakpoint spccifIcation for S, and A = A(11.23). WC SW that an 
cxccution scquc~icc c of S is totaillv ~.41crPnt (rcsp. o;lrtinllv cohcrcnt) 
for ll and,8 pruvidcd the dcpcndcncy partial order <is cstcndablc to a 
total order (rcsp. partial order) &hi& is cohcrcn?-for fl and 9 = 
(((X,S,).b# E T}, whcrc cI = (X,.5,) dcnotcs the cxccution scqucncc 
oft occurring as a sub-scqucncc of c, and h, dcnotcs bl,c . By definition. 
an execution scqucncc c of S is cquivalcnt to one \!hkh is Inultilcvel 
atomic for rl and B if and 011ly if c is Lot;l!iy coheI-?nt for Jl and 8. 
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.l‘hus. it sufliccs to insure L!irtt each scqucncc of port xmSscS iS 
consistcut with some totally cohcrcnt cxccution sCqucn<c of S. in 
particular, if die migratin, 0 transaction m~btlcl is tiscd, it Sufliccs to 
insure tllat the cxccution scqucncc “pcrfurrncd” by the prrxcssors is 
totlIlly cohcrcnt. 

Norc that “totally cuhcrcnt” gcncrali~.cs “:;crializ..;il:lc” in the Same scnsc 
that “multilcvcl atomic” gcncralixcs “serial”. 

It is not at all obvious how a ccrncurrcncy control might instirc total 
cohcrcncc. Sam help might bc provided by the icmm;i in fhc next 
section. 

1. A Coni!~inatorial I.emma 

In this section, I state and prove a combinatorial lcmmn which will be 
used in the next section to dcrivc a ncccszar:d and suflicicnt condition 
for mtiltilcvcl atomicity. ‘l‘hc Iwiina rcqtiircs only the nhstract 
dcljnitirms in Section 4. It is suggcstcd th.it tllc reader uinit 1hC proof 
on a Brst rcading. 

For this scc[ion, Ict ‘I’bc a fixed set. let I1 = (~,.....nk )bc a fixed k-ncSt 
for ;I sty inclt~tlirlg ‘f, and Ict 3 = {((X,,< ,),b~:tE’I‘) bc a lixcd k-lcvcl 
illtcrlcaving spccilic;itiull for ‘1~. I .ct “colicrcnt” 11IC;Vl “colicrciit for ll 
and J”, and write “lcvcl” fur “kvd,,“. 

Lc:;jfi.& If ,C is a cflIIcI~:nt pa.1 tin! or&r, then thcrc is a culicrcnt lutal 
order 2’ c’liich contains 5. 

yl:Jlf. I.ct < (‘1 dcnotc 5. A scqllcncc of $a numbcrcd 2,....k is 
cdrricd ollt. IFarch swgc. i, inserts ad~ditional pairs i:,tlJ L!ic or&ring 
rclLilicin. yielding <t”. ‘l‘hcn 5’ is dcfincd lo bc <lk). It is shown, 
indiictivcly on i. I < i 5 k, that (il) 2”) 

-- 
IS a c~hcr~nt yarti,ll urdcr. and 

(b) if n E X and 

/I E X,. alld’lcvcl (t,t’) < i, then tx and /3 arc <(j) - 
Conditions (a) and (b) arc triviallv true for-i: 1. 

conlpnral~lc. 

Conditions (a) and (b) for i = I; clcarlp imply tllc nccdcd rcSult. . 
Stage i(2 -5 i ( k.). 

Pnititiori X =: 
‘f 

. X, into scnmcnts. where cnch segment S is a 
maximal subset :, !mnc XI with the property that thcrc arc no pairs in 
bl(i-I) having both componcms in S..(That is, each X, is divided into 
scgmcnts at the breakpoints given by b,(i-1)) 

Dcfinc a directed graph G whose nodes arc all the scgmcnts. G 
contains an cclge from scgmcnt S, to segment S, cxnctly if thcrc exist o 
E s,, p E s, with a 5 0-U p . 

‘fatally order the strongly conncctcd components of G, S,<;S, 5 .,. , 
so that G contains no cdgcs from any scgmcnt in s, to any scgmcnt in 

S,,. n < m.~Thcn dcfinc <(I) by adding to <u-l) all pairs (a$), where u 
E S, C S,,, p E S, E .Sn, and m < n, and tbcn taking the transitive 
Cloprc. 

END 

1 now prove the nccdcd properties (a) and (b) f 0, go), assuming mat 
they hold for &‘l). 

C!aim I. -?) is a partial order. 

bf of Claim I. ‘fhcrc arc no cdgcs in ‘If: from u C S 
s, ES”, Hhcrc II < in. Also. all cdgcs in 5 not in (i-11 

E S,,, to p E 
< go from a E 

S, ET,,, to p E S, ES ,,, whcrc m < 11. Thus, thcrc is no cycle in 5 (9 
involvmg a new cdgc. Since 5 
in < (u. 

0.‘) is a partial order, thcrc are no cycles 

cl 

CFiirn ? <ti) is cohcrcnt. -- 

Proof d Claim 2 hsstimc lcvcl (t,t’) = j. a, a’ E X, and a St a’. -_-A 
Assume /1 E X,. and n _<ti) p. Asstimc thcrc is no pair (7,~‘) E b, (i) 

with rx <, 7 and 7’ sL c(‘. I show that n’ <“)p, ‘I‘hc result is trivial if t 
= t’, so assume that t f t’. 

cnxcl. a g-l) p 

Then the cohcrcncc of 5 0-l) implies the nccdcd result 

&cc a 
4 

(i-‘)/) 

‘IIlcii n E S, E S,, /? E S, E+Tn for scme m < n. 

2 i - 1. Then b (i-l) C b (i) by the 
dcfinitiun of a k-lcvcl breakpoint function. Ilut S, /ncludcs ail clcments 
from a up to the next b,(i-1) breakpoint in X,: since a and OL’ have no 
intcrvcning b,(j)-breakpoints, they nlso have no intervening b,(i-l)- 
breakpoints, so that Q’ E S,. The dcfmition of <t’) then insures the 
needed result. 

Cl 

In the following. a scgmcnt S is said to bclono, to ml elcmcnt t E 1’ if S 

c x,. 

Claim 3. For cnch m, the following holds. If S, S’ ES,, S belongs to t 
and S’ belongs to t’, then t ni t’.’ 

Proof of Claim 3 -A If not, then someS, contains a cycle S,,S,,...,S l =S 
ofscgmcnts such that for each j, D 5 j 5 &.-I., there exist a E Sj 18 
E Sj+l with a _<ti-‘) /3 and such that two of the segments belong to ni 
incquivalcnt clcments of T. 

I.ct S and s’ be two distinct segments in this cycle, belonging to 
clcmcnts t and t’ respectively, where (i) t ji t’, and (ii) any segment S” 
following S and preceding S’ in the cycle belongs to some t” which is 
n.-cquivalcnt to t. ‘I‘hcn if a is the last (in the <,-ordering) element Of g 
a Ad 

P 
is the last (in tbc I,.-ordering) element of s’, WC claim that a 

So- f /3. This is shown by induction on the number of segments 
following Sand prcccding S’ in the cycle. 

Indlrctive Stco. There exists a’ E S such that a’ @l) p’, where p’ is 
the last step of rhc cycle-successor of S. By inductive hypothesis (or 
trivially, if S’ itself is s’s cycle SUCCCSS0r), it fOllOWS that fi’ <@‘) 8. 
Thus, a’ stiel) p. Now, j = lcvcl (t,t’) < i - 1, by assumption. so b,(i) 
C_ b,(i-I). But o Inccedcs the next b,(i-1) breakpoint following a’, so 01 
also precedes the next b,(j) breakpoint following a’. Cohcrcnce of 

<(i-l) implies that a < (i-13p. 
- 

Applying this result rcpratcdly around the cyclc slloqs that *cm are 
tW0 dkthct Scgmcrits, S and !j’, Such t[lat a <ii-l) p al,d p <(i-l) a, 

where a and p are lhC last Steps, of S and S'rcspcctlvely, 
contradicls the assumption that &l) is a partial order. 

Isut this 

n 
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Clnim 4. !f n E X, andfi E X,, and le&(t,t’) < i, then a and p are <@- 
compdrable. 

Proof of Claim 4 --.-. Ily Claim 3, t and t’ do not hay,c any scgmcnts in the 
same strongly conncctcd componcnt.SI1l. Thus. a E S, E -Pm. /3 E S, C 
S and m f n But then < ‘) is dcfmcd to contain the pair (a$) if m < 
n:hnd to conm;n (/3, a) it .‘, m. ,’ .- 

0 

/\ Ncccsyrv and Sufficient Condition for fvlultilcvel Atomicil~ 8. 

The lemma of Section 7 is now used to restate the corrcctncss condition 
at the end of Section 6. Namely, assume that TI and g arc as at the end 
of Section 6. Then an cxccution scqucncc c is cquivalcnt to O~C which 
is multilevel atomic for 1-I and 13 if and only if c is partially cohcrcnt for 
n and 5. Thus, it suf‘fccs to insure that the ca?cncc of port 
acccsscs is consistent with some partially coherent cxccution WquCllCC 

of S. In particular, if the migrating transaction model is used, it SU~~ICCS 
to insure that the cxccution scqucnce c “pcrformcd” by the processors 
is partially cohcrcnt for II and 3. In other words, c must have a 
depcndcn:y partial order which is cxtcndablc to a partial order which is 
coherent for 11 and J (where J is dcfinctl as at the end of Section 6). 

9. Concurrcncv Control for Multilevel Atomicity 

11~ this section, I discuss how a concurrency control mcchnnism might 
take advantage of some of the preceding i&as. I want to design 
concurrency controls which USC U., 7~ correctness conditions stated in 
Section 8. Spccific;rlly. 1 use the migllcting transaction model, and 
consider how to insure that any cxccution scquencc c “performed” by 
the processors has a dependency partial or&r swhich is cxtcntlabic t0 
a coherent partial order. 

It will he necessary to make an additional assumption about a 
hrcakpoint specification for the application database (%A). Namely, ill 
order to he able to dctciminc the locations of brcakpoint5 while the 
execution sequence c is being pcrformcd, it is ncccssary to BSSUIIIC a 

“coml)atibility” condition: if two cxccution scqucnccs of 3 transaction 
sh:lre a common prclix F, then either bo!h execution scyucnccs have a 
breakpoint irnmcdiatcly al&P, or ncithcr dots. 

In order to insure cxtcndability of < to a coherent partial or&r, 
consider the “smallest possible” coher% extension of < ‘[‘his can he 
dctincd as follows. Given a set T, a k-nest rl for a set cozaining ‘1’, a k- 
lcvcl interleaving spccilication J = {((X,,<,),h,):tE’I’) for T, and a 
partial order 2 on v Xt containing all the 2,. dclinc the cohcrcnt 
m of 5 (with /e&t to T1 and 3) to he the partial order obtained 
from < by closing under condition (b) of the cohcrcnce definition. 
Then iFis easy to see that <is cxtcndablc to a coherent partial order if 
and only if the cohcrcnt clo%nc of -$ is a partial order. 

hssumc that the concurrency control gcncrates an execution sequence e 
of S, and that the concurrency control includes some priority scheme 
and rollback mechanism to insure that no initiated transaction gets 
bltrkcd indcfmitcly. (Such a schcmc is not spccilicd here.) 1 consider 
how to insure that the crJhcrent closure of $is a partial order. 

One possible strategy is cycle-dctcction, using the coherent clo5ure of < 
.<Namcly, if the concurrency control dots not otherwise guarantee thaf 
a is extendablc to a cohcrcnt partial order, the concurrency control 
mght generate explicitly the edges of the coherent closure of and 
check for CYC~CS. I? If a cycle is dctccted, a priority scheme can be used to 
determine which steps should bc rolled hack. Presumably, fewer cycles 
would be detected US~WJ ttlc multilcvcl ntomicity definition than if 
scrialirability wcrc rcquircd, Icading to fewer rollbacks. 

Another approach is cyc!c-prevention guaranteeing that the cohcrcnt 
closure of <is a p:lrtial order. One way of doing th might bc to delay 
solnc stcps~s follows. 

Each stcl, /3 filst gets “scheduled”, thcrcby locking its entity and 
delaying its transaction. /I dots not actually get “pcrformcd” until it 
insures the follo\t ing. (Note that c rcfcrs to the order in which steps 
actually get pcrformcd. not the or&r in which they arc schcdulcd.) If 
cP is the initial scgmcnt of c ending with step p, and if u is th; last step 
of transaction t which prcccdcs /3 in the cohcrcnt closure of.-- ; ‘- then a 

E a. 
breakpoint for p’s tramaction immcdiatcly follows a in the execution 
scqucncc prcfis of t occurring as a subscqucncc of e @’ (This can be 

accompli!,hcd by making fi wait until suitable breakpoints have been 
rcnchcd, assuming that the concurrency control uses a priority-rollback 
mechanism for prcrcnting blocking.) 

If :I:c property ahoyc is gunran~ccd. fur each I!. then the cohcrcnt 
closure of <is coG,tcnt with the tot21 ordc:ing of steps in c, so it must 
he a partisLrdcr. 

Of course, thsrc arc still many ditT&ltics involved in dc+gning a 
priority-rollhnck scheme to guarantee that no tr;msa::ti~:ns block. 
Another, rclatcd difficulty in the design of a mechanism fur allowing 
transactions to curnmit: cvcn though the concuricncq ccntrol 
guarantees cvcnrual pcrfurmancc of all of the steps of a correct 
cxccution scqucncc c, it dots liot ncccssarily I’ullow that the 
concurrency control can dctcrminc a particular point in time \vhcn each 
transaction can no longer hake any of its steps rolled back! This is 
apparently a grcnter difficulty for triultilcvcl ntoniicity thdn it is for 
ordinary atumicity, since mu!tilcvcl atomicity a!lows (even if there are 
only a finite number of cntitics) an infinite chain of trdnsactin:x 
t t t a 1’ 2’ !‘: . . such that fur each i thcrc arc steps a of ti and !, of ti,,-, with fi 
.$ a, I his means that it is quite plilusible that a rollback of steps of ti+, 
can cause a rollback of steps of ti’ and so on. 

10. Further Rcscarch 

Here, I have really only suggested a new. general corrcctncss criterion. 
It remains to design detailed concurrency controls based on this 
criterion, in order to dctcrminc if the gcncralization can hc exploited 
for increased Gcicncy. 

Atiknowlcdrc~. The author is grateful to Nancy Griffcth, Mike 
1:ischcr and Mike Merritt for many discussions about the subjects 
covcrcd in this paper. 
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